Abstract: Objective; The present investigation was designed to evaluate the regenerating effects of chip bone grafts harvested from implant drilling and biomaterials with or without combined application of guided bone regeneration (GBR) for the augmentation of peri-implant bone defects. Materials and methods; Four mongrel dogs were used. After the mandibular premolars were extracted for 12 weeks, surgical implantation of 4 titanium implants was performed on each side of the mandible. Chip bone was collected during the drilling procedure. Three-wall bone defects, about 2 mm high, 2 mm wide, and 3 mm long, were created at the buccal side of each implant. The osteotomy sites were separately filled with autogenous chip bone, Bio-oss mineral bone or mixture of both except one defect was left empty. The operation areas of the left mandibula were covered with titanium membranes. The right mandibles without membrane were used as controls. The dogs were sacrificed at either 9 or 16 weeks after the second operation. After the specimens containing experimental implants were resected, the resorption amount of the bone graft was measured. Then the specimens were processed for ground sectioning. The sections were stained with methylene blue and alkalescence fuchsin. Histological examination was performed and photographs were taken under photomicroscope. Results; The mean vertical distances of each bone defects were 2.64±0.17 mm in the D1 (control) group, 1.81± 0.21 mm in D2 (autograft) group, 1.72±0.34 mm in D3 (Bio-oss) group, 1.51±0.22 mm in D4 (mixture) group. Statistical analysis demonstrated that there was significant difference between the results of D1 and the results of other three groups (p<0.01). No statistical differences were revealed between autograft group and Bio-oss group, as well as Bio-oss group and mixture group. It is confirmed there was significant difference between autograft group and mixture group (p<0.05). Histological observations revealed both quantity and quality of regenerated bone in the mixture grafted specimens were superior to that of single Bio-oss grafted or single autologous bone grafted specimens.Whether the membranes were utilized or not, vertical distances of the defects were larger at 16 weeks than those at 9 weeks in all the groups. Bone grafts with titanium membranes were subjected to greater resorption than those without membrane coverings at either 9 weeks or 16 weeks. Statistical analysis indicated there were significant differences in the results between the two groups (p<0.01). Conclusions: This investigation demonstrated the utilization of bone chip collected during implant drilling in combination with biomaterial was a feasible methods for repairing the limited bone defect around the implant. Using the mixture of autogenous bone and Bio-oss mineral as grafting material may significantly promote the bone regenerating effects. The functions of titanium membrane need to be further investigated.
Introduction
A successful outcome of oral implant therapy requires sufficient bone to cover implant and support a fixed prosthesis. Autogenous bone grafts as well as other bone substitutes combined with membrane technique have been extensively used to augment a compromised alveolar ridge and to prepare the site for dental implant installation [1] [2] [3] . Autologous bone can be harvested from iliac crest, mental portion of mandibula and ribs. Although the high rate of osseointegration between autogenous grafts and implant is favorable, the deficencies of these kinds of technique still exist, such as exploration of a second operation field and additional injury for the patients.
suggested that bone graft be obtained from adjacent area of the implant. Autologous bone collected during the drilling procedure may be the favorite graft sources since there is no additional injury added on the patients. But autogenous graft of this type could not be expected to provide a large amount, on the other hand, it has been reported that autogenous grafts made up of cortical bone and cancellous bone would undergo marked resorption during healing 4, 5) , and therefore other bone graft substitutes were also considered. Bio-oss is a bovine-derived bone substitute that has been used to augment the resorbed alveolar ridge in man and experimental animals [6] [7] [8] . Clinical and experimental studies have indicated that Bio-oss may be incorporated in the bone tissue and that intimate contact will be established between the biomaterial newly formed lamellar bone. But it remains unclear among the three patterns of graft: autograft, Bio-oss mineral and mixture of the former two, which one is the best in accelerating bone regeneration.
The present animal experiment was designed to evaluate the regenerating effects of chip bone grafts harvested from implant drilling and biomaterials of Bio-oss mineral with or without combined application of guided bone regeneration (GBR) for the augmentation of peri-implant bone defects.
Materials and methods
Four young, healthy, mongrel dogs were selected for this study.
During the surgical procedures, the animals were anesthetized with intra-abdominal injection of amobarbital sodium at a dosage of 30 mg/kg and anesthesia with 2% xylocaine was used at the same time.
The study was performed in two surgical stage. In the first stage, bilateral mandibular premolars were sectioned and extracted.
Postsurgically, the dogs were placed on a soft diet for the remainder of the study. After the newly edentulated ridges had healed for 12 weeks, radiograph were taken to ensure that no tooth root had been inadvertently left.
In the second stage, surgical implantation of cylinder titanium implants (2.0 mm diameter and 7.0 mm insertion depth, Zhongbang Biomaterial Inc. Xian, China) was performed on the edentulous alveolar ridges. After a crestal incision, full-thickness mucoperiosteal flaps were elevated and 4 implants were placed 5 mm apart in each edentulous ridges. Chip bone was collected during the drilling procedure and harvested by means of a filter attached to a dedicated suction line. (control) (autograft) (Bio-oss) (mixture) Table 2 Vertical distances of bone defects with membrane at 9 weeks ( mm )
polished and stained with methylene blue and alkalescence fachsin.
Histological examination was performed and photographs were taken under photomicroscope. (Olympus, BH-2, Japan).
Results

Clinical observation
At 9 weeks, no titanium membrane was exposed and mucosa of the operation sites exhibited normal shape and colors. But the membranes of the 16 weeks group were found to be exposed and not properly adapted over the bone graft at 10 and 12 weeks.
After the exposed membranes were removed, the wounds were sutured and no infections were present. At the time of sacrifice, all the implants appeared to be steady and undergoing normal healing. None of the 40 implants lost. When the titanium membranes were dismantled, a layer of 'pseudo-periosteum' was found to cover the grafting sites which was verified to be connective tissue later.
Clinical measurement
The From the tables, outcomes were obtained as follows.
1. Bone resorptions occurred in all the defects without bone grafts.
In the D1 group at 9 weeks, the vertical distances of bone defect were 2.54±0.06 mm with membrane covering, and 2.40±0.14 mm without membrane covering. Bio-oss group and mixture group, it is confirmed that was significant difference between autograft group and mixture group (p<0.05). This result indicates the superior effect of using mixture of autograft and Bio-oss mineral for bone regeneration (Figure 1, 2).
3. Whether the membranes were utilized or not, vertical distances of the defects were larger at 16 weeks than those at 9 weeks in all the groups. This means the bone resorption was continuing along with time after grafting operation.
4. Bone grafts with titanium membranes were subjected to greater resorption than those without membrane coverings at either 9 weeks or 16 weeks. Statistical analysis indicated there were significant differences in the results between the two groups The vertical distances of bone defect were 2.54±0.06 mm with membrane covering, and 2.40±0.14 mm without membrane covering at 9 weeks. Bone resorption was reduced obviously when mixture of autograft and Bio-oss mineral was used for grafting. Fig. 2 . At 16 weeks vertical distances of bone defects increased compared with those at 9 weeks. The resorption distances of mixture groups remained the lesser than those of the other two grafts. Fig.3 . Bone grafts covered with titanium membranes were subjected to greater resorption than those without membrane coverings at either 9 weeks or 16 weeks. Fig. 4 . Histological micrographic images of control group (A), autograft group (B), Bio-oss group (C) and mixture group (D) at 9 weeks. Minimal bone formation was noted in the defects without any graft. The newly formed bone composed of irregular thin trabecula could be seen in the defects repaired by autograft In the Bio-oss group newly formed bone was deposited on the surface of the Bio-oss particles and loose fibrous connective tissue were present in the space. In the mixture group active bone formation appeared to be present on the surface of Bio-oss particles, new bone connected to form bone bridges. The slices were stained with methylene blue and alkalescence fuchsin with magnifying rate of 4 times.
(p<0.01).
Histological observations
Osseointegration appeared to be present in all 40 specimens, and no connective tissue or inflammatory cells was disclosed in the vicinity of the interface between implants and host bone. A layer of fibrous connective tissue with few cells was present on the surface of the grafts which were covered with titaniummembranes, whereas on the controlateral sides without membranes covering, direct contact was showed between graft and periosteum.
D1 (control group)
After 9 weeks of healing, minimal bone formation was noted in the defects without any graft. A thin layer of branching slender trbecula with small amount of osteoblastic and osteoclastic cells in the marrow could be seen on the surface of host bone demonstrating the bone remodeling process( Figure 4A ). At 16
weeks, thick trabecula with round osteoblasts on its surface interweaved with bone marrow. Osteocytes were present in the network of new bone.
D2 (autograft group)
The newly formed bone composed of irregular thin trabecula could be seen in the defects repaired by autograft at 9 weeks. In the basal area, the regenerated bone with flat osteoblasts on its surface showed on a net-work like structure. The peripheral area of the graft exhibited loose connective tissue and bone with the presence of osteoclastic lacunae ( Figure 4B ). In the autograft sections at16 weeks, a large-meshed network of new bone with thick trabecula was observed. Harvard ducts and osteocytes were seen scattering in the network.
D3 (Bio-oss group)
Blocks of Bio-oss particles with brown color were observed in the specimens with single Bio-oss graft. At 9 weeks, the irregular margin of the particles presented a scalloped appearance due to the presence of resorption lacunae. In the basal area, newly formed bone was deposited on the surface of the Bio-oss particles. Loose fibrous connective tissue and capillaries were present in the space.
In the outer regions, only blue connective tissue was observed in the space and no new bone was present ( Figure 4C ). At 16 weeks, further resorptions of Bio-oss particles were found, even in some regions, complete resorption occurred. A varying amount of newly formed bone had established contact between biomaterial and implant surface. A larger amount of newly formed bone occupied the intertrabecular areas of the bovine bone. Some of the new bone appeared to be mineralized and matured with numbers of osteocytes present in the bone lacunae.
D4 (mixture group)
The grafted bone and biomaterial particles were observed in the mixture grafting specimens at 9 weeks. Active bone formation appeared to be present in the spaces of Bio-oss particles in some regions, new bone connected to form bone bridges ( Figure 4D ).
At 16 weeks, the mixture grafted specimens showed similar undermicroscope exhibition to the specimens with single Bio-oss graft.
The difference was that both quantity and quality of regenerated bone in the mixture grafted specimens were superior to that of single Bio-oss grafted specimens. Most regions of graft space were filled with mineralized mature bone with limited Bio-oss remainders scattered in. The numbers of osteocytes were more than that of Bio-oss group.
Membrane (used or not)
The volumes of newly formed bone in the specimens covered by titanium membrane appeared to be less than that in the specimens without membrane. In the specimens covered with membranes, no bone bridge was observed between the Bio-oss particles which margins subject to less resorption at 9 weeks. At 16 weeks, larger volumes of mineralized mature bone with more haversian canals and osteocytes were observed in the specimens without membranes. Without membrane's protection, the Bio-oss particles suffered a greater resorption, even completely disappeared in some regions.
Discussion
This investigation demonstrated the utilization of bone chip collected during implant drilling in combination with biomaterial was a feasible methods for repairing the limited bone defect around the implant.
The bone inductive and conductive properties of autologous bone graft have been reported to improve the bone regeneration 9) .
The autologous bone granules obtained from implant drilling have dimensions of 0.5-1.5 mm, which were composed of cancellous and cortical bone 10) . Though cancellous bone has displayed the advantage of rapid revascularization, manageable molding and strong ability of anti-infection, it has a low mechanical intensity and was easy to be absorbed in the future. Otherwise, the cortical bone has superior mechanical properties, and would endure the load early 11) . In our study, autogenous bone chip were observed to be in connection with the recipient bone and could not be distinguished. This indicated that the grafts had grown together with the host bone. However, the remaining bone in 16 weeks reduced comparing with that in 9 weeks, which revealed the continuous resorption of the bone chips. The finding that marked amounts of resorption occurred in the peripheral area of the bone graft during healing is in accordance with the previous data 12) .
Continuous resorption also occurred in the defects without bone grafts, which further illuminated the necessity of bone grafting for the peri-implant defect.
Considering the limited volume of autologous graft and the high self resorption rate, bone substitute, Bio-oss mineral, was applied to accelerate the bone regeneration in the present experiment. There have been contradictory statements on the function of Bio-oss. Some authors believed that Bio-oss, when incorporated in the host bone, will be maintained as an inactive filler material and only becomes utilized and resorbded when the tissue is undergoing extensive remodeling 13) , others proposed that bone cells possessed the best bone forming traits 11, 14) . Therefore it may be speculated that mixture of autologous bone and Bio-oss mineral would be the ideal graft for peri-implant defects repairing.
The use of barrier membrane is one of the important techniques in guide bone regeneration (GBR). The membrane technique in conjunction with the placement of dental implants has gained approving outcomes in clinical and experimental studies [15] [16] [17] . In the present study, both quantity and quality of regenerated bone in specimens without membrane's protection were superior to that of the specimens covered by titanium membrane. This may attribute to unproper membrane operating technique.
